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“We had better hurry,” said Dad,  

as he followed Oscar past the ice-hockey rink.  

“We can’t be late for your big game.”

Above the rink was a sign:

ICE-HOCKEY FINAL 
BEARS vs HORNETS

“Go, the Bears!” cried a fan, slapping Oscar on the back.

Oscar’s stomach felt tight. 

He was the Bears’ goalie, and it was his job to guard the goal. 

If the other team got the puck past him, they would score.

In the locker room, Oscar got dressed as quickly as he could. 

“I’m ready,” he told his dad, as he pulled on his helmet and face mask.

“Where’s your mouthguard?” asked Dad.
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Oscar froze.  

“Oh, no!” he groaned. “I left my mouthguard at home!  

I won’t be allowed to play!” 

Dad frowned.  

“We passed a rink shop on the way in,” he said.  

“They might have mouthguards.” 

Dad and Oscar set off quickly.

In the shop, Dad bought the last mouthguard on the shelf. 

“It feels too big,” said Oscar, as he put it in his mouth.

“You had better wear it anyway,” said Dad, sternly.  

“Do you promise?”

Oscar nodded.  

He was sure that if he spoke, the mouthguard would fall out.  

His heart was racing as he hurried onto the rink 

and skated to his place in front of the goal net.

The whistle blew and the game began.  

The Bears players raced for the puck,  

but the Hornets reached it first.  

They sent it sliding towards the goal where Oscar was waiting.

Oscar crouched low and blocked the puck with his leg pads.  

The Bears’ fans cheered.
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The teams skated backwards and forwards,  

sending the puck in every direction. 

Although the game was a fast one,  

it seemed that nobody could score the first goal. 

“Come on, Bears!” Oscar yelled.  

As he spoke, the mouthguard nearly shot out of his mouth.

With only a minute left in the game, a Bears player caught the puck  

with his stick and skated towards the goal. 

The crowd went wild. The player struck the puck hard  

and sent it f lying straight into the net.

The scoreboard lit up:

BEARS 1  HORNETS 0

“Go, Bears! Go!” roared the fans.

Oscar grinned. Any second now, the game would be over.  

“We’re going to win!” he thought.

Just then, Oscar saw the puck sliding across the ice in his direction.  

He kept his eyes on it until … oh, no! He felt a sneeze coming on!   

His eyes shut tight, his mouth opened and ... ACHOO! 
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Oscar’s mouthguard shot into his face mask.  

As he tried to get it out, it fell onto the ice. 

Oscar looked around for the puck,   

while several players raced around him.  

Then he heard the Hornets cheering! 

Oscar’s heart sank. The puck was in the net!   

He had let his team down.  

They had been winning, but now, the game was a tie. 

Feeling embarrassed, Oscar turned to f lick the puck out of the net.  

Instead, he stared in amazement and then laughed. 

“Look!” he yelled to his teammates, picking up his mouthguard.

The other Bears laughed and cheered. “We won the game!” they cried.

Retell this Narrative
Read this story again.
Record yourself as you retell the story.
Listen to the recording.
Check! Did you remember most things in the story?

Questions about Ice-Hockey Hero
1 Why was this ice-hockey game important to each team? 
2 Why did a fan slap Oscar on the back? 
3 What position did Oscar play in his team?
4 Why does the goalie have to wear a face mask and a mouthguard?
5 Why was Oscar’s heart racing as he hurried onto the rink?
6 Which team scored first?
7 What made Oscar’s mouthguard come out?
8 Why were the Hornets cheering?
9 What does ‘let his team down’ mean?
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